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TWO THOUSAND

NAMED AS GOAL

Circulation Department Wants this
Many Subscribers by Satur-

day Night.

TO MAKE CLOSE CHECK

.. V - t-- L.

Plan to Deliver Kapers a cacn
Fraternity House Having

100 Subscription.

"Two thousand subscriptions by

Saturdny evening" Is the slogan o

the circulation department of the
Pally Nebraskan. Several organiza

tlnns have reached the 100 mark In

response to the offer to deliver the
papers by 7 o'clock each morning to
fraternity and rooming houses sub
scribing 100. It has been announced
that with fewer subscribers getting
their papers at Station "A" names
will be checked more carefully when
the papers are distributed so that
"Uag-picklng- " will be difficult and
he list of paid subscribers will be

larger.
The announced purpose of the staff

to 'decrease the number of "Rag
pickers" and to Increase the number
of paid subscribers. Is having an
effect on the number of subscriptions
being turned In.

Green Goblins who have charge of
selling subscriptions in the fraternity
houses are reporting many houses
almost, up to the goal and anxious to
be included in the new delivery serv
ice plan. Members of Mystic Fish
are gathering subscriptions in the
gorority houses and also are can
vassing on the campus. Any student
who is not solicited on the campus
will be able to have his subscription
taken at the Student Activities office
this week.

Several of the canvassers have
passed the fifty mark and are trying
hard to reach 100 before Saturdav
night. The prizes as offered by the
management are divided as follows:
First, $25; second, $15; and third, $10

(Continued on Page Four.)

SCHOOL CLASSIC AND

HASKELL DUAL MEET MAY 14

Banner Day for Nebraska Cinder
Competitors Thirty-si- x Entries

Last Year.

The annual Nebraska schoaltis tracr
meet will be held at the Univcrsilj
of Nebraska May 1, 1921. On tin
Bame day the University of Nebraska
track team will compete with the
Haskell Institute track squad on Uni-

versity field.

Last year thirty-si- x Nebrasna high
Bdiuolri entered the btate scholastic
meet ana over three hundred athletes
competed for honors.

The entries were divided into three
classes. Beatrice High tarried off first
honors in Class A. In this division Lin-
coln High took second place. In the
Class H division Wilber captured first
and Cambridge second. DeWilt won
Uio Class C division with Franklin
Academy second. Reid of Frankl'u
Academy was the individual point
M liner.

A two manual pipe organ has been
Installed in the Conservatory and will
be used by Laurence Robbing in bis
etudio work.

SAVE THIS DATE
Men, save the date Friday

"oon from 12 to 12:50 fop the
first Greater Nebraska Lunch-
eon to be given at the Grand
Htel. Tickets are forty cents
for the feed; discussion and
talks to be announced' later.

Watch the "Rag" for later an-
nouncements and plan to be
there.

PHI ALPHA TAU HOLDS
BANQUET FOR INITIATES

Eight students of the University of
Nebraska were initiated into Hii Al
pha Tail, honorary public speakin
fraternity, Wednesday afternoon.
Membership in I'hl Alpha Tau is
gained by some distinctive perform
ance in forenBieor dramatic art.

Members of the fraternity gathered
for the annual banquet Wednesday
evening. Professor Anton Jensen of
the University of Nebraska acted as
toastmaster. He called on the follow
lng toast list.

Presumptions Carl Peterson
Artists Rudgers Van Drimt

Talkers Oscar Drake

The following men were initiated In

to the fraternity:

Clyde B. Kills, Wyinore.

Rime E. Creen, DVt'er

Gregg J. McDrido, Univ-sit- y Place

Stoddard M. Robinson, Lincoln.

Clarence Dunham, Omaha.

Harry D. Hubbard, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Harland V. Boyer, York.
Ray W. Nedrow, Fairmont.

HUSKER WRESTLERS LEAVE

TO GRAPPLE AMES AGGIES

Nebraska Team Looks Forward to
Hard Matches with. Iowa

Squad.

The University of Nebraska 'Wrest
ling team will leave today for Ames
Iowa, where the Iluskers grapplers
will meet the Ames wrestling team in
a dual meet.

This is one of the hardest matches
on the Nebraska wrestling schedule.
The Ames grapplers took the long
end of a 46-- count in their meet with
the Wisconsin University squad. This
meet was held last Saturday night.

In a previous match with the Uni
versity of Indiana the Ames wrestlers
took five out of seven of the bouts.

Ames rates as one of the strongest
colleges in the west in the mat sport.
Six of the seven men on the team
are veterans and a number have two
years of varsity experience. The
school has six or eight dual meets a

year and the members of the varsity
squad receive excellent experience
from the year's work.

Beat Y. M. C. A. Teams.
In the two meets this year the

University of Nebraska has emerged
the victor with ease. The Lincoln
Y. M. C. A. team was dumped when
the Husker mat artists took every
match on the bill. Last week the Ne-

braska grapplers trimmed the Omaha
association team by taking every
match on the slate with the exception
of one.

Captain Hoyt will represent the Ne
braska team at Ames in the heavy-
weight class. In the 115 pound class
Bengston will wear the Nebraska
colors. Power will enter the 12P

pound class. The 135 pound repre
sentative will bo Long. Wertz or
Reed will be the pick for the 14 s

pound division. In the 158 poum'
group Gayle Tlckwell will be the
entry. Renner or Thompson will
compete in the 158 pound class.

FRESHMAN HOP TICKETS
ARE SELLING RAPIDLY

Tickets for the Freshman "Hop"
are selling well, members of the Hop
committee announced after receiving
reports from the Green Goblins who
are in charge of the, sales.

Plans for the "Hop" are complete.
A six-piec- e orchestra has been se
cured to furnish music for dancing.
Refreshments will be served and good
checking service has been assured.

There has been some misunder
standing about the price of the
tickets which are on sale at the
present time on the campus. The
ickets are priced at $1.00 and admit

a couple. Any reports that the price
charged is $1.00 each 13 unfounded.
The committee has brought the price
down to the low figure so that the
admission will come under the price
regulations adopted by the students.

TRACK COACH WANTS

THREE HUNDRED IN
Schulte Sounds Call to Cinder Artiste

to Begin Daily Grinds on

Track.
"Three hundred men out for tiaek.

This is the slogan at the 'Unlvorsit ;

ut' Nebraska, To aid in keeping the
Interest of students centered on truii:
lng for the spring track evenib, die
University of Nebraska athletic de-
partment has initiated a special alli-leti- c

program for novices in track
work and members of the l'resli.ijUu

class who arc ineligible lor varsit
,'laces.

Coach Henry F. Schulte lias inau
guiitted the system of an
number meet meet tor l he new track
enthusiasts. Entries include niei"
pais of the freshman class and those
upper classmen who have not won an
"X" in track.

The athletes race against time and
the records made by the men account
towards the winning of a "numeral.

Interest in track is increasing here
and one hundred men are oat ioi
the winter training, working on the
board track. Last year 175 athletes
responded to the call lor work at
the opening '.of the spring season.
Coach Schulte expects double the nun.-be-

to begin training when the spring
season opens.

(Continued on Page Four.)

NEWS OF THE DAY

Senate Act on Soldiery Dispatch.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. The soudi.
foreign relations committee will ac
on the proposition of sending United
States soldiers to Siberia. They wil,

also decide their activities and aceom
plishments there. The situation of
citizens of the United States ia Hi

beri.i will be discussed and a solution
offered. An investigation will be con
uu.-te- into tile circumstances attend
ing the pail icipat ion of American? in
government affairs in Nicaragua una
San Domingo.

Labor Fight On..
CHICAGO, Feb. 2. A fight is on be

tween capital and union labor. Kai
union leaders, faced by a request of
railroad owners for abrogation o na
lional agreement and wage reduction,
have prepaied an answer for the
L'niied States railroad labor board
The decision of this proposition will
inl'iueuco other crafts, as it is said
Unit should the railroads succeeu i;i

lorcing a reduction, it will be be foi
lowed iy a reduction in other cvatts.

Ford Sued for $5,000,000.
CHICAGO, Feb. 2. Morris Gest,

theatrical producer, is preparing to
press u $5,000,000 libel suit against
Henry Ford. This suit is basjd on
an article published in Ford's news-
paper. Uest claims that this article
has cast aspersions upon his origin,
honor and productions. The article din
cussed Gest's productions, "Aphrodite"
and "Mecca," referring to them as uv.
most salacious spectacles ever shown.

Austria's Fate Settled.
VIENNA, Feb. 2. The fate of Au-- N

tria is definitely settled, says the inter-
allied supreme council at Paris. It
is a common belier that disintegration
is imminent. The Paris councils saj
Uiat no material aid can be expected
from outside. The Christian social
istic government is facing overwhelm-
ing difficulties. The greater Germany-part-

is working for a merger of Ger-

many and Austria.

Disarming Unsafe.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Genera

Pershing declares that the Unitec.
States should not disarm. She may
take the step in calling a disarma
ment conference to prevent future
wars. The nation which declines to
come into the conference should be
viewed with suspicion. President-elec- t

Harding's call for this conference will
be received very favorably, If ail na
tlons are included.

TIME FOR CORNHUSKER
PICTURES IS EXTENDED

On account ef the rush for Indi-

vidual and organizations pictures to
be taken at Townsend's studio for
the Cornhusker, the Cornhuskcr man
agement has extended the time until
the end of the present week. A large
majority of the juniors and seniors
and organizations have had their pic-

tures taken already.
Saturday of thjn week is absolutely

the final date for having Cornhuske-picture-

taken at Townsend's. Woi-- i

of arranging the junior and senior
irturcs in the page panels will begin

Immediately after the pictures taken
Saturday of this week nro developed.

There are still one or two pictures
missing in several of the sorority
groups. These pictures must be
taken immediately in order to bo
placed in the sorority group panels.

The Cornhusker staff picture wil1

be taken at 12:30 o'clock Friday. On
account of the large number of fresh-
man editors working on the book at
the present time, they will be omitted
from the group unless they have been
nsslgned to some particular work on
some section of the book. All other
members of the staff should report
for pictures at 12:30 Friday.

RUTHERFORD SIGNS LONG

CONTRACT WITH OREGON

Former Nebraska Star To Install
School for Coaches at Aggie

Scrlool.

Word comes to Nebraska that R. B

Rutherford, better known to Nebraska
football fans as "Dick," has signed a

three year contract with the Oregon

Agricultural College.

One of Coach Rutherford's first
recommendations to the O. A. C. au
thorities is that a summer training
school for the instruction of teachers
and coaches in athletics be installed
The plan for instructing teachers and
coaches of the high schools and (lis

trict schools of the state in coaching
and conducting competitive games,
such as football, basketball, and base
ball, will be very much similar to that
which Director Luehring has outlined
for the summer term at Nebraska.

Rutherford was graduated from the
University of Nebraska in 1916 and the
following year served in the capacity
of Freshmen coach in both football
and basketball. He is very well known
throughout the country for hi3 ath
letic prowess while attending the
University. From Nebraska Ruther-
ford went to Washington University
at St. Louis with the position as D-

irector of Athletics. Rutherford coach-

ed the O. A. C. foot ball team to a

successful season this year and is de-

veloping a basketball team that is con-

sidered one of the best on the Pacific
coast.

LIEURANCE WILL MAKE
RECORDS FOR VICTOR

Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Lieurancc
and George B. Tac, flutist, have gone
to Washington and from there tc
Camden, N. J., where they will make
Victor records of Indian music which
Mr. Lieurance has composed. Later
they will make a concert tour through
Texas and Oklahoma.

Mr. Lieurance is a nationally- -

recognized composer and the Univer
sity College of Music is proud to have
him connected with it Artists on

the concert course show their appre
elation of his compositions by having
one or two of them on their programs.

Organize Chautauqua Company.

About twenty companies for the
Chautauqua circuit will be organized
at the College of Music with re-

hearsals beginning in April. These
companies are under the direction of
Mr. Lieurance who chooses talent
from students at the College of Music
or from outside talent. The com-

panies are sold to different Chautau-
qua systems operating in various
parts of the country.

US s ill
INVADE 101

Scarlet and Cream to Make Four-Gam- e

Conquest of Hawkeye
State.

DEFEAT STEWART-AVERY- S

Ames Aggies and Grinnell Will Each
Be Met Twice by Nebraskans

on Tour.

The Iluskpr basketball squad com-

menced preparations for their Iowa
invasion last night when Coach
Schissler sent the Scarlet and Cream
quintet against the Stewart-Aver- y

team of the city league.
The Iluskers defeated the automo-

bile men by a good margin but are
not playing up to their old time form
yet. Conch Schissler was not at all
pleased with the showing made
against the Oklahoma "Sooners" in
their two game series here the first
of the week.

The Nebraska squad will leave for
Vines probably next Tuesday under
the direction of Coach Schissler. The
Iluskers will meet the Ames Aggies
in a two game series and will then
journey to Grinnell for a two game
series. The next contests that will
he staged at the Coliseum will be the
two contests with Notre Dame on
the 18 and 19 of this month.

Prescribes Stiff Scrimmage.
Coach Schissler will put the Varsity

through a stiff scrimmage every night
this week in preparation for the
coming games. The first team will
meet the Freshmen on the Armory
floor tonight. ' Coach Schissler plans
to use both the Armory and Coliseum
for practice this week, thus giving
the men a chance to get used to a
small floor which they will encounter
at Grinnell.

Nebraska defeated the Grinnell
cage men earlier in the season and
should have no difficulty in winning

(Continued on Page Four.)

SCHISSLER TO INAUGURATE

INTRA MURAL BASKETBALL

Meeting Called for 11:50 Friday
Morning jn Chapel of the

Armory. .

Coach Schissler has called a meet-
ing for Friday at 11:50 in the chapel
of the Armory for everyone interested
in the inter-clas- s and inter-colleg- e

basketball games. The meeting will
be of very short duration; the main
purpose will be to talk over the or-

ganization of the league and rules
governing the tournament.

Representatives of the various
classes will be appointed to see about
the teams representing their classes
and get in touch with the athletic
department regarding the time for
practicing.

A schedule will be arranged as soon
as possible for the different teams in
the various colleges and classes.
Coach Schissler wants every one in-

terested in these contests to be on
'land Friday noon at the meeting so
that some idea may be derived as to
just what steps may be taken in put
ting on the games.

DELIAN BANQUET IS
SLATED FOR DELAVAN

The Delian Literary Society will
hold its annual banquet at 6:30 Satur- -

lay evening at the Delavan hotel.
The Rev. W. T. Elmore, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Lincoln,
an alumnus of the society, will act
as toastmaster.

A partial list of those on the toast
list is as follows: Dr. J. C. Lyman,
Dr. Alice C. Hunter, Miss Florence
Williams, Mr. Geo. E. Darlington and
Miss Vera Rigdon.

Ruby WTolvenden, president of the
club, stated that "there are still a
few of the members who had not
made ther reservations as yet, who
should do bo immediately as no
tickets will be sold after 6 o'clock
Thursday evening except to n

alumni."


